Street Files - K

Kampmann Blvd
Katherine Court
Kendall
Kennedy Avenue
Kentucky Street
Kingsbury Street
King Philip V Street

King William Street
Micellaneous
100 blk
#130-138
200 blk
#200-217
#221-225
#226 - Altgelt House
#236 – Altgelt House
#241 – Alexander Joske House
#302 – Frank Winerich House
#303 – John J. Stevens House
#306-308
#309 - Hummel House
#316 & 317 - Max Leon Oppenheimer House
#317 - Huesinger House
#321-332
#334 - Nile B. Norton House, 335 - Groos House
#401 Norton-Polk-Mathis House (Villa Finale)
#404 Pancoast House
#410 Josiah Pancoast House
#414
#419 - Elias Edmunds House
#422 - Ike West House
#425 - George Kalteyer House
#431- Edward Steves, Jr. House
#432 & 434 - J.M. Nix Houses
#504 - Albert Steves House
#509 - Edward Steves House
#523 – Carl Harnisch House
King William Street cont.
   #524- Alfred Moye House
   #528 & Guenther Street, #222 August Biesenbach House

Kings Highway

Kingsbury Street

Street Files - L

Labor Street

Lamar Street
   300 blk
   400-1200 blk

Lamar Street, East - #118

Laredo Street, North

Laredo Street, South - 100 blk - De La Garza, Melchoir House

Laurel Heights

Lavaca Street
   100 blk - Miscellaneous
      #122-128
      #130
      #136 - John Dielmann House
      #140
      #141 SAISD Administration Bldg (Formerly 4th Ward School)
      #144 Oscar Frederickson House
   200 blk - Miscellaneous
      #202
      #205
      #206
      #210
      #215-218
      #219
      #224-225
      #228 Mannewitz House
      #232-233
      #301
      #302
      #305
      #309
Lavaca Street cont.
    #313
    #315
    #316
    #319
    #320
    #321
    #323-324
    #325-326
    #327
    #328
    #329

Leigh Street
    #107-114
    #125 - Eager House
    #126-129
    200 blk
    #214
    300-400 blk

Leona Street, North
    #425 - Abraham Joudi House

Leona Street, South
    100-900 blk
    #701-709 - Martinez House and Mill

Leroux Street

Lewis Street

Lexington Avenue

Live Oak Street

Locust Street, East

Loop Street

Lone Star Blvd.

Lord Road

Losoya Street
Lynwood Avenue, East

Lynwood Avenue, West

**Street Files - M**

Madison Street
100 blk
    #107 - Jackson House
    #117 - McDaniel House
200 blk
    #202 - Henyan – Reynolds House
    #230 - Brackenridge – Norton House
    #233-243
300 blk
400 blk
500 blk
    #514 - Kalteyer House
    #525-529

Magnolia Avenue, East

Magnolia Avenue, West

Magnolia Drive

Main Avenue, North
100-300 blk
400-1400 blk
2000-2800 blk

Main Avenue, South
300-500 blk
600 blk - Arsenal Property
700-900 blk
1000-1300 blk

Main Plaza

Marcia Place

Market Street
100-400 blk

Maltsberger Lane
Marshall Street
   300-400 blk
   500-700 blk

Martin Luther King Drive (formerly Nebraska Street)

Martin Street, East & West

Martinez Street

Mary Louise Drive

Mason Street

Matagorda Street
   #302
   #414 – Albert Dugosh House
   #609
   700-800 blk
   #921 – Erhard C. Naegelin House

Matamoros Street

May Street

Mayflower

McCullough Avenue
   100-1800 blk
   2000-2200 blk
   2300-5200 blk

McKinley Street

Medina Street, North
   100 blk
   200-400 blk

Medina Street, South

Melissa Drive

Mesquite Street

Military Drive, SE
Military Plaza

Mission Parkway Proposal

Mission Road
   #207 – Mission Road Power Plant
   #8706 – Votaw - Scott James House

Mission Street

Mistletoe Avenue

Mitchell Street

Mittman Street

Mockingbird Lane

Monclova Street

Montana Street
   #1008 – Gebel House

Monterey Street
   #2004

Monumental to Morales Street

Mulberry Street, East
   #419

Mulberry Street, West

Muncy Street

Myrtle Street